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IN MURDERER NEAL'S' CELL ,

Governor Thayer Holds a Oonforenco with

Allan Jones' Slayer.

PLEAS FOR EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.
.

Wlint tlic Governor HaM After lllH

Talk AVUli tlio CoiHlemiiicd
Man People Want

to CoiiHolo Ncnl-

.jovornor

.

( Thayer was In Omahn ycstordny
looking Into tha evidence and alleged ovi-

der.co In the Ed Neal caio.
The governor was closeted for moro than

nn hour with Mr. Charles Ogdcn nnd .loo

Clark , the fallen woman who has been
bonding nil her energies to
save the condemned man from the gallows.-

Mr.

.

. Ogden has boon retained bv the woman
ns nu nttorrtoy in tho.caso nnd she mot tlio
governor yesterday morning to lay before him
the alleged evidence that she claims to have
that Neal Is innocc'it-

.It
.

was rumored that .loo Clark had told the
governor that she was Ed Neat's sister , but
this story was scouted by others. The gov-

ernor
¬

was very much worried over the mat-
ter

¬

but would say but little excepting
to the attorneys and the woman.-
Ho

.

said to one gonilomnn. "In nearly all tha
cases of this kind that I have had to deal
withj there has been no question ns to the
guilt of the condemned men , but in this
cnso" nnd then ho stopped sud-
denly

¬

nnd nftor hesitating n low
seconds said , "I suppose there
can bo but llttlo doubt about this case. "

Noil's attorneys feel tjulto conlldont that
the covernor will commute the sentence. Ho
visited Neal in his cell at 2 o'clock nnd had n
long conversation with him.-

To
.

n Bun reporter the governor said : "My
duty In this case U ot course an unpleasant
ono. I do not care to say anything for publi-
cation.

¬

. I have seen the condemned man and
u m engaged In looking over tbo ovldcnco. I-

Hhall not get through looking Into the facts
In the case for a couple of days yot. "

"It is rumored tnat you nro inclined to
commute the sentence. Is there anythinc-
in Itl"

" 1 have never Indicated to any ono what
my opinions wore with regard to the caso.
All statements to that effect nro utterly with-
out

¬

foundation. When I have thoroughly in-

vestigated
¬

the case nnd have satisfied myself
with regard to the facts , I will dccldo
whether or not to interfere with the decree
of the court. It will bo several dnys yet be-
fore

-
I shall bo able to investigate the case to-

my entire satisfaction. "
Yesterday afternoon Uov. II. A. Crane of-

thoSoward street Methodist church called on
Jailor Horngan nnd requested an opportu-
nity

¬

of praying with Noal.
Miss H. Kacch also called at the Jail. She

informed llorrigan thut she was engaged in
prison work and wanted to see Ed Neal. She
was iiiforncu that it would bo Impossible to-

gam admission to his cell. The refusal was
mot with tears nnd ns the llttlo woman
started to go she left n testament , with the
request that it bo sent up to the murderer'sc-
ell. .

In the meantime active preparations forthe
going on , that everything may bo in readi-
ness

¬

for the final drop. Yesterdav , under
the direction of the Hherlff , Assistant City
Engineer Crate staked oft the ground where
the enclosure will uo built.

The space is on the southwest corner of
the court house grounds , !lSx 113 feet. The Jail
walls will form the north and cast side of the
enclosure , whllo tlio xouth and west sides
will be sixteen feet high , built of boarps. The
scaffold will bo erected inside of this-

.Citro

.

lor tlio Drink Habit.
The John Holiday Remedy company , of

Burlington , la. , guarantees to euro the drink
habit nnd dypsomama. Homo treatment.
Remedy sure. Ingredients harmless. For
bottle , postpaid , with full directions , $2.50-
.No

.

testimonials published , and correspond-
ence

¬

kept Inviolate. Wo nave used our own
medicine.

Omaha industrial oxuosition , grand
lacrod concert Sunday afternoon.-

A

.

GUAM ) JUKV.

Ono Cannot He Called Until Next
Year.-

It
.

is now evident that there will ho no
grand Jury called during the present term of
the district court. Thursday afternoon
Judge Estcllo and County Attorney Mahoney
bold a consultation nnd decided that the
power to call a grand Jury during term tlmo
is abrolutuly tnlcen uwnv from thu court. If
such a body convenes , It cannot bo before the
Fobrunry term.

Judge Estcllo Is of tha opinion If the find-
ings

¬

of the various investigating committees
nro true thnt there U plenty of work for sucli-
a Jury to perform.-

In
.

the furniture case the Judge states thnt-
if it is true that Bllllngsloy , the agent for the
Kotcham Furniture company , actually offered
Councilman Spcchtn bribe if ho would vote
to award the city hall furniture contract to
Ills company , the subject is proper to bo con-
sidered

¬

by the Judge of the police , nnd then
If the man Is found guilty the caao can taito
Its regular course nnd como before the dis-
trict

¬

court, la tlio other cases , referring to
the Thirteenth street grndo and the nllogcd
charges that certain councllmon accepted
money to Inlluonco tholr votes , those matters
could only be considered by n grand Jury.

Court Ni
Judge Davis Is laboring with the case of-

Wllllnm B. Hntnllton ngalnst the Homo Fire
Insurance company. Iiamllton alleges thnt-
durhifj t'aoyotr ISS'J' ho Insured his house
with the tibovo named company , giving
pramlum notes In payment , Falling to pay
the notes when duo , the company brought
lull. In the moantlmo the house burned and
Hamilton , paying his notes , demanded the
sum (or which his property was Insured ,
11000. The company sets up us u defense
that the notes wore past duo ana unpaid nt
the time of the lira and coti ! o jnontly the
policy of Insnrunco was not In forco-

.An
.

Interesting ease , W. E. I'hillips ngninst
the Cook Anchor and Cublo company of Kim-
jas

-
and J. U. Furran , U on trial Wore Judge

Ferguson. The ululntllT nllogos tUat In thu
year 1SSS the Cook Anohor and Cable com-
pany

¬
sold Furran n patent right , for which

ho was to pay the sum of f 100. Drafts for
Iho amount vtjiro accepted hy Fnrrnn und
before coming duo wore sold to 1hllllps.
When the p.ipor was duo Fat-ran refused to
pay , churning that ho had boon swindled.
Pnrran tolls a different talo. Ho alleges thatPhillips nnd the Cook Anchor nnd Cable
company nro swindlers ; thnt they constitute
a gnntr of swindlers , organized to llocco the
farmers. Ho admits that ho was induced to
purchase a Job lot of patent right articles
which wore to have boon shipped to htm nt
Hastings. The goods never showed up , butilx months after ho talked with the glib-
longuotl

-
agent ho received n notice that nn

Omaha lawyer hold $ .' 100 of paper ngnlnsl
him. Ho now declares that tie never signed
nny drafts or notes , only an agreement to act
ns the agent for the sale of the articles , that
the contract ho slgnod was changed Into
uepotlnblo paper and that Phillips is u part
of the Cook Anchor and Cable company.

The jury todnv returned n verdict In the
eiso of Joseph linker nnd others against John
H , Green , The cnso grow out ol the dis-
puted

¬

title to thq Urnndvlow stone cinnrrvtract oflnnU In tha southern portion of the
Jlty. The verdict was for the plaintiff.

Small In size , great In results ; DoWltt's
Llttlo harly Ktsors. Hou pill for coustlpa-
lion , best for sick headache , best for sour
itomaoh-

.Onmlm

.

Industrial exposition , grand
incrod concert Sunday ntturnoon.

When Daby was lick , ire CATS her Caitorlo ,

When lie was a ClillJ , 'ae cried forCastorla ,

VTIion she became Jllss , the clung to Costorla ,

When ihu U d CmJOrcn , slie cvo them Caitorla.

NOtlCU. ,

Co Kveryliody.-
Messrs.

.

. Woatnnd Sabol. prcflontingnt
the Fiirnnm Street thciitor no.xt wool : ,

with tholr excellent Now York company ,

the society comedy drama , "Tho Old. Old
Storv ,

* ' tleslro to nnnounco to the public
thnt'Mr , Danlol Frohtnnn has Boon fit to
publish u card ( In New York ) to the
olToct that Messrs. Went nnd Sribol nro
endeavoring to inlwluiul tlio public Into
the bollof "that tholr company is n
Lyceum theater road company.

Thin statement on the part of Mr-

.Frohman
.

is false.
Messrs.Vust and Sabol would not

consider it beneficial to bo BO misrepre-
sented

¬

tholr company In "Tho Old ,

Old Story" being far stronger than any
road company over presented by Mr-
.Frohman.

.

.

What Messrs. West nnd Sabol do
announce , and wish known by the pub-
lic

¬

, are the facts that "Tho Old , Old
Story" was played at the Lyceum then-
tor

-

in Now York. The comedy was en-
thusiastically

¬

received by the press nnd
public and was a great success. [Was
pronounced bv tlio press as "belonging-
to the same class as'The Charity Ball'
and 'Men and Women' and ono of the
most interesting things over done at the
Lvcoum theater. " ! The play and com-
pany

¬

stand on tholr merits , and have
boon enthusiastically received wherever
presented , and pronounced everywhere
ono of this season's strongest attractions.-

DoWltt's

.

Little karly Jltsors ; boit llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad brcuth.

'OMAHA-

.I'lacoM

.

for
The Bonrd of Kcglstnition will sit on the

following dnys at the tltno and plnco desig-
nated

¬

:

Thursday , October 0, IMI.) from 8 o'clock n.-

rn.
.

. tollo'eiock p.m. ; Wuclnosiliiy. October II ,
I" ''JI , from 8 o'clock n. m. to U o'clock | . in. ;

Thursday. October S3 , 1SDI , from 8 o'clock a. 11.
too o'clock p. in. : I'rlilny. October .m , 18l!) , from
8 o'clock : ! , m. to !) o'clock p. in. ; tiiiturtlay , Oc-

tober
¬

ill , Itai , fiom 8 o'clock n. m. to U o clock
p. m.

Tim places for roalstratlon uro located ns
follows :

Klrst wnrtl First precinct , J.cmm's scale
ollleo on Twenty-sixth street , between M nnd-
N streets ; Hecond precinct , 1'olsloy N, Houso-
iimii's

-
food store on Tuotity-fonrtli stioet , be-

tween
¬

1C and 1. streets ; Thud product , dwell-
ing

¬

house east sideof Twenty-fourth street ,

between K nnd L streets' .
.Second Ward l'lr-t picclnct , Judge flrccn's-

olllce. . Twenty-sixth street , between N and U
streets ; second precinct , Itrown I'tirk hotel ,

Twenty-seventh street , between Q and 1-

Cstieets ; Third precinct , Uloason's grocery
building , llolloviie uveuiio , AlhrlKht.

Third Wnrd-Klrst preolnct , Kaufho'.rt's-
bullilliiR. . Q street , between Twenty-seventh
and Twenty-eighth stiuels ; Second precinct ,
city llro bulldliip , Thirty-first and It sticots.-

I'ouith
.

Ward Mlsbourl 1'aelllo railroad
building , cast of Kxchan o building.

Democratic :

The Third Ward Democratic clob hold an
enthusiastic mcotinff Thursday evening. T.-

J.

.

. Maloney presided. Speeches wore made
and considerable Interest manifested. Ed-

ward
¬

Ilanloy , John Wlnnsly , Jaracs Broady-
aud T. J. Maloney wore chosen irotn the club
to bo recommended at the caucus tonight ns
suitable delegates to the county convention.
Meeting adjourned until Saturday evening at-
i o'clock sharp.

Meetings will bo hold In the various wards
of South Oinuliu to choose dcloiiatea to the
county democratic convention at the times
and places slated below :

First Ward At PivonUa's hall , on L and
Twenty-fourth streets , Saturday evening ,
Octobo'r 3.

Third Ward At J. N. Burko's hall on west
Q street , Friday evening , October 2.

The concation will bo held October 10 nt
2 o'clock p. m. In Washington hall , Onmba.

Notes About tlio City.-
Schuylor

.
Smith Is home from an extended

visit to Murray , la.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Cornish has returned from a
visit to Oskaloosa , la.-

M.
.

. M. Catchpola of Stirling was a visitor
at the Exchange yesterday.-

A.

.

. II. Calvin , Uochollo , III. . Is the guest of-
hli old friend. Captain Cockrcll.

Miss Hattio' Scott was called homo to
Eagle Grove , la. , by the sudden death of her
brother.-

Dr.
.

. F. 1C. Saxo of Santa Clara , Cal. , is
visiting his brother , A. W. Saxo , Twenty-
fourth and F streets.-

W.
.

. H. Worswick , Jr. , arrived in the city
yesterday from San Francisco and is stop-
ping

¬
with his parents.-

J.
.

. P. Uyan loft yesterday for Onlcsburp ,
111. , to attend the national convention of the
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen.

The oponine und social nt the Reed hotel
has been postponed until Monday evening
owing to the inclemency of the weather.

Captain J.V. . Cress celebrated his iiftloth-
birthdav and a party of his friends passed n
pleasant evening at his homo last evening1.

William Hike , charged with nssnult with
intent to kill , was found guilty yesterday nnd
sentenced to thirty days in the county fall.

Billy O'Koofo , formerly a well known con-
tractor

¬

of this city , died in Macon , On. , a
few days since. The family have a number
of relatives hero.

The entertainment and reception which
was to have been given last evening by
Alpha lodge , Daughters of Hebckah , has
been Inilcflnitoly postponed.-

Al
.

Carpenter has wound up his business
affairs and severed his connection with the
llrm of Cockroll , Hunt & Carpenter nnd will
leave for Tiicomn , Wash. , In a few days.-

Jko
.

McCarthy , living near Papilllon , got
mixed up in n threshing machine, and had
several ribs broken and was otherwise-
severely bruised about the head and body.

The Epworth league entertainment nnd
orange festival that was to have been given
last evening nt the Mothodlst church , corner
Twenty- third and N streets , has boon post ¬
poned.-

An
.

attempt was made Thursday evening to-
burglarbo O'Connor's salood. SSl'a N street ,
which was nipped In the bud bv the vigi-
lonco

-
of Uoundsman Murphy. The thief was

scared oft buforo ho seemed anything.
The Adams Express company has estab-

lished
¬

an ofllco nt South Omaha and com-
menced

¬

business Wednesday. J. P. Evors-
is agent , with his olllce In the basement of
the Packers' National bank. The addition of
the Adams company gives to South Omaha
representation to all the express companies
whlcti Imvo agencies in Oma'ha-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparmn has tno largest sale of
any mcdllclno before the public. Any honest
druggist will conllrm this statcmctn.

Omaha Industrial exposition grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.-

ICcuorl

.

] ,
Register of Deeds Mcgcath has Introduced

n now feature In his onlcc. It Is a hook show-
Ing

-
the real astata mortgages tlloil and dis-

charged
¬

, This book will bo totaled on the
last day of each month. Last month the fig-
ures

¬
wore ns follows ; Farm mortgages (lied ,

four , consideration $','8,000 ; on city property
Hll , $mvs ' 'r( . Fnrm mortgngcs released , jive.
50t! ) ; on city property , 210 ,

For delicacy , tor purity , nnd for Improve-
ment

¬

of the complexion nothing equals
Powder-

.liiilldliit

.

; 1urmlts.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

U II. WllllaniH , ren.iltH to store. KIN
teo.itli and DOIIKO streets.. I 2r00

minor permits. joe

Total.. ... IS.UJO

The Imtcst Conundrum.
WHY ! s Ilallor's Saraapardln nnd Burdock

UUo the most popular so.ip of the day,
Because they both cleanse tbo skin and

Icavo It both soft and velvety.-

IJOUIIHCS

.

|
The following licenses wore issued by

Judge Shields yesterday ;

Name mid Address , ABO.
J.Ioha I'lnuoy. Omaha. . . , , . , , , . .. 0
IHustoTrablfl , Oumha . ,. W-
II Kobort Cauilng , Gmuhu. . . ,. ,. g
| Catherine Uumpboll. Ouiuho.. 3

-.No.KrIPPlnK' no nausea , no pain when
UoWlti's Llttlo Early Ulsors are takou
Small pill. Sato pill. Bwt pill ,

MADE GOOD BIDS FOR GRAIN ,

Daily Galls on ''Ohingo Inaugurated by the
Board of Trade ,

MOVERS PLEASED WITH THE PROSPECT ,

I'rlocH Offered on n Missouri Klvcr
finals nro Hotter Than Competi-

tive
¬

MarkotH A (jiietlou-
of Inspection.-

At

.

last Omahn has n grain niarKot whore
the farmer may como nnd sell his grain und
deal direct with the buyer on n sharp com-

petitive
-

basis and at figures which exceed
those offered In nny other nliuket In the
United States.-

Tbo
.

market was opened nt 11-

o'clock yesterday morning nnd the call
went off In n spirited nmnnor with
sharp 1)kill Inc. Prices wcro comparatively
hlgnor than those in any othar marKct , nnd
bidders stood ready to bu > all thnt was of-
fered.

¬

. Owing to the 'fuel that It was not
generally known thnt the market would open
today the nttetulnnco was conllncd to the
grain men In the Hoard of Trade building.

Secretary Nason rapped the meeting to
order and outlined the situation brlolly ,
speaking of the Importance of making n start
In opening up n market.-

L.
.

. D. Fowler was them called for nnd spoke
brlolly of the Immense resources surrounding
Omahn and of his abiding faith in the suc-
cess

¬

of n grain market established hero. lie
alluded to his cxporlenco In the grain busi-
ness

¬

nnd based his ideas of the success of
Omaha as ag rain center on the result of his
observations in this section. Ho urged tlio
grain men to throw olT all old fogy Ideas and
make n start.-

H.
.

. C. Miller mounted the platform to make
the call lor the clay. Ho suggested that nil
bids bo made on the .Mississippi rlvnr basis
which Is n few cents lower than the city's-
price.. That is , all bids sbould bo made with
iho understanding that tha grain was to ho
delivered at the Mississippi river at the prlc6
agreed upon , the shipper to pay the freight
to that point.-

Mr.
.

. Millar also stated thnt the grain
dealers no represented wore not yet willing
to accept the Omaha inspection. What grain
they had received on the Omaha inspection
had proved satisfactory und if the standard
remained the same it would DO entirely
satisfactory to them , but they wore
not sure that this would bo
the cnso. The Kansas City inspect on he
said , was n dead failure nnd It wirs impossi-
ble

¬

to sell any grain on thnt inspection nnd it
. bo necessary for the Omaha Inspection
to bo proven reliable before it would bo ac-
cepted.

¬

.

The call then proceeded nnd the bidding
was lively. Xhoro wore no takers but li was
clearly demonstrated that the Omaha prleo-
Is to bo a good stiff ono as compared with
Chicago and St. Louis. All business was on-
n cash basis for delivery ranging from live
to ton days nt the Mississippi river. Quota-
tions

¬

wore as follows :

WHEAT Turkey red , No. 3 , SlJ c ; No. 2
red , UJKc ; No. S rod , 3>;c ; No. 4 red , SS> c ;
No. !3 spring wheat , OlJjc-

.Couv
.

No. 2 , 5-lc bid , 5-l c askod.-
KYI

.
: INO. 2 , Sl c ; No. 3 , TSc , 20 days ship ¬

ment.
OATS -No. 3 white , ST o ; No. 3 white ,

27 o ; No. y mixed , 'JT c-

.Itiforiiuuion

.

Froct-
Do you know that any old sore or cut can

bo absolutely cured by tlio Intelligent use of-
Huller's Barbed Wire Llnlinontt Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse nnd try It.

Omaha industrial exposition , grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.-

AXXO

.

UXOEMEXTS.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Daniels' comedy company , now
at tno now Boyd , are at present busily en-

gaged
¬

durirfg daylight in rehearsing a now
ploy called "Tho Attorney , " which it is his
intention to play once or twice n week later
in the season. The company is also rehears-
ing

¬

two pretty little curtain raisers , "An
Object of Interest" and "Tho Fool of thn
Family ," which ho will use alternately with
the new play. Mr. Daniels wont to Europe
the past summer , partly for pleasure nnd in
the liopo thnt ho might possibly pick up
something in the shnpoof n now plnv. Finally
ho came across Moukhouso , the popular Lon-
don comedian , who owned a comedy that ho
had produced in England more than a thou-
sand

¬

times. Monkhouso is ut present the
principal comedian in "La Cigalo , " but not-
withstanding

¬

ho gave a performance of his
comedy expressly for Mr. Daniels. Daniels
was delighted anil bought the play outright ,

lie is non nt work Americanizing it and will
produce it next scuson.

Commencing with matinee Sunday next at
the Farnatn Street theater , West & Sahcl's
Now York company will play "Tho Old , Old
Story. " This bocluty comedy Is said to bo
equal to "Tho Wlfo" and "Men and Women"-
nnd bubbles with bright comedy nnd pleas-
ing

¬

situations from beginning to end , llko
good chnmpngno. Everywhere this laugh-
able

-
atory has been told the audiences speak

only In Us praise. Snlo of beats is now pro-
grossing.

-
. Only this morning the box ollleo

was opened nnd the rush for seats fore-
shadows

¬

crowded houses at the Farnam nil
next week.

The beautiful Cnrmcncita , who has made
such an Impression In the east by her won-
derful

¬

dancing , will bo at Boyd's theater on
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday next , and
will bo supported by n company of Spanish
.students. It is said that in Carmouclta's
"sunjago" the cyo can scarcely follow her
movements. She sways nnd leaps and bonds
suddenly , nnd tosses nnd glides and whirls
and turns and crouches and rises again , and
in whatever position she assumes there Is
perfect rythm In each Inexpressibly graceful
line and billow of limb and garment. Car-
moncita

-
carries with her nn nblo company of

singers , and during her performance , Von
Suppo's ono.-act oporottn , "Tho Lovely
dalatoa" will bo given , nnd also Offenbach's
ono act comic opera , "Lovo by Lantern
Light. " The sale of seats fet; Carmonclta
will open at I) o'clock Saturday morning.

For the last three evenings of next wcok-
Branson Honnrd's great war drama , "Shon-
andoah

-
, " will bo the attraction at Boyd's

now theater.
Owing to the very long and fatiguing work

Mr. Daniels has to do in his play of "Liltlo
Puck , " ho has decided not to glvo a matlnco
this afternoon. Three moro night per-
formances

¬

will bo given of "Llttlo Puck , " to-

night
¬

aiul Saturday and Sunday nights-

.Vnr

.

Inebriety
Use Hereford's' Aciil Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. John J. Caldwcll , BultimoroMd. , says :

"It 1ms proven by experiment, and experi-
ence

¬

to bo highly bonollclal in Inoorioty and
mental troubles. "

Omaha industrial ox position , grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.-

Doylo'n

.

Doatli.
The inquest over the remains of W. F.

Doyle , who was found dead in the alloy op-

posite
¬

the Puxton Wednesday night , was hold
yesterday morning , Tl.j verdict was that the
deceased came to his death from a pistol shot
tired by his own hand with suicidal intent.-
Thu

.

remains will bo forwarded this evening
to his homo atC'arleton , IScb ,

A very small pill , but n very good ono. Do-
Witt's Llttlo Early Uiso-

rs.CARTER'S

.

Positively cured by
these Little IMlls.

They also relieve Dls-

Ircfia
-

from Dysfxiala , IQ.
ITTLE digestion anil Too IJaarty-

Bating. . A perfect rem-
edy for Ulxxlness , Nausea ,

DrowBlncBS , Iad) Tuto-
In the Mouth , coated
Tongue , 1'aln In the Sldo ,

TOni'ID UVEIl. They
roffulato the DowcU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE

BABY fi SOLID SCAB
Disease of Itk-nil ntiil Skin-

.Jinny
.

Doottrtrs Mill. Cured by
lite Ciltlciirn II MUG lies.

1 Imro n flMer Iron tiled with blood Or skin dl en o-

It comtiii'iiceil whon.nboiU ono yonr old.Vo would
try onoiloctornnd IHni nnollicr, nnd It fecmcit Ilka
they were Kind to not. rid of It. Whom thojr would
commence , thry wcinkl my It I * onsy drlal up nnd
cured , tint nt ln t Umy would .r H could not bo-
cured. . It run on iilxiut two ycHM. Wo luid tried nil

Ihoylind fnllcd. I rnit your
advertisement In tlmpnpcr , nnd wrote you for dlr-
ccllons ninl you senCnuuv ropy of your book ut once.-
We

.

then itot Cl'Tlct'HA UKMI.DIE * itnd used It. It
dried up llto sores niul licalcd them up right nwny.
Her fncc , hi'nj nnd imrls ot lu-r body wcro n Kolld-
scnb. . Tlio wny It would commence It would rnl e n
mull lump iinilor tha skin , then bccnmo u "iimll plui-

I'lc
-

nnd ItchtMl ! thut ulio not no rc l nliilit or day ,
nnd ihi) would scintcli them , nnd yellow mnttur
would come out of them nnd they would keep
opri'iidltiK niul itching. I inn Mire from wlmt 1 know
ofthoCl'Tlrruv IUiKl: ! ll'-i , they nro the bu t modi-
dtius

-

fur.grrbfu.lu , ur blood or Jkln dl eases Unit nny-
ouocan use. ( il'.OUOi : ( i. O.MU'ON.-

JIlKh
.

l'"lnt , Decnlor Co. , lo-
wn.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Tlic o grateful ti-itlinonlil * will tell the i-lory of-

cre.it plii lcal su trorlnir.iif mental nmml-ili , by reason
of liunillutiniru'isHKurjllons , nnd of threatened itin-
KCri

-
Impidly and speedily imJo , by tne Crm'UllAH-

KUKMKX , thoRrcntestbkln Cure' , lllood I'lirlilcm-
nnd Humor lleinedles thu norld has known-

.CiTicriA
.

( UIMII.VK.NT. tlio new lllood nnd kln-
rnritlcrlntornally ( to ile.infu the blood of nil Im-
purities nnd nol onous rlonioriti ) , nnd Cl'TlcutlA ,
tlio Kroiit .SMu Cure , nnd CUTII t'UA MMP , nil ex-qtililto

-
M > ln I'.irltlcr nnd lleiuitlller , externally ( toclonrthoikln and nrnlp and re-toro thu linlrl. cureory ill ea o ami humor of the kln. isnlp nndblood , with tins ( ifhHlr. from Inlnncy tonae , friirn

pliiiplcHtOfrroriiln , when the best plislcluiisliu pl
tal , and nil otber remedlen lull.

PIM I'l.lIS , black liciuH , roititli , roil , chapped , and
oily skin cined bv CITICL'HA ' OA1'.

ffORlEUfATiZllUTME !

IV ONK.Mm'TKTIinOt TlCIMIA ASTI-
I'AI.V I'l.ANTKli rollovi" rheumatic ,

'.c , Inu. k ilney , in inculiir mid fliust
pains Thu llrtt and only Instantan

cons pam-kUUnx strengthening plaster.-

f

.

f I took Cold , nI toolr Sick
I TOOK

RESULT :

I talro My Meals ,

I take My Rest ,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

getting Tut too , FOR Scoll's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphilesof Lime and
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY liiCip-
ioiit

-
Consumption ISUT IIUILT-

ME UP, AND IS NOW I'UITING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT Till' RATE Of A I'OUND A DAY.
fAKH II' JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK. "
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NfcW.-

SCO
.

IT'S EMULSION IS Do'lNG WONDERS

DAILY. TAKE NO OTHE-

R."THERE

.

ARE NO FLICS ON US"-

OJ'i"v' . ijjjyt < y Q"-

nji Uils rmr tMWtdiM , Witei , Flits , Moth ). n .l < > ,
AtttB , FUai oml plher | mts. P Ur w lh ni t onpe by burning
EEABURY'S SULPIIUK CANDI-KS In } Our Iloomt. CloutJ ,
criun. AC. Uu SIADURVS iiyDiioNArnnoi.| IAS-
TILLLb

-

f rr couiuot fuml ttloD * Said ty ll

Sold in-
fer Is. I'ijd. , nn-

din America I

for 25 cents a bottlo. :

IT TA-STJBS ? GOOT> . jj-

Dr , Acker's' English Pills :
Cure Sickness and Headache. :

Biuull , plcu.unt , n fmorltu tilth the ;
W. II. nOOKElV'i CO. , NEW YOIIK.-

I
.

H.I.BKIIIIIiilltlKlllllir-
KOIt SAMS HY ICUIIN & CO. und SllHU-

J1AN
-

& MCCU.NNKLU Umu-

ha.Liebig

.

EXT RACT OF BEEF
"m DARKEST AFRICA , "

"By HenryM. Stanley.'-
Tlio

.
l.lcblkComiinny'B Kxtruct wns tlio choicest. "

piico. ) '. , Vol.
."l.lcbli

1.

; nml incut noiips liml to lie iircpnrcil In su-
llclont

[ -
iiiiuitltlo3] to servo out cupfiilH toonclieak -

i-ni-il niiin us lie iitiuut-reil In ' I'.IKU W, Vol.1 ,

c "Onu Mnill iiinnaiteil to crn l nu ir my tout. Ho-
wni t once bornu to tire und lulil nltliln n few
Inches of It , nml with thu mlilltiun uf uulnt or lint
brulh miulu from tliu LloblK Uonimiir'H| ) K.xtniit ot
beef wo restored lilni tjlils onsua " - 1'iiKuM , Vol. II-

.lonulno

.

( only with (U-
Dilmllouf

-

J vex LIKIIIU'S

sluirituro In bluu Ink
across label thus :

VETERIMARYSPECIFICS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs, j

3 . &XTD POOLTHY.
BOO Fnco Hook an Treatment of Anluiuls. uiiiliJtiurt Heut 1'rtc.-
ctmi3

.
< Fov ( r8TonBi HtlnuBInnammatlob-

A.A.JHiiIiiul nionTiiultlii.AIIIlc Fovor-
.Jt.ll..Siruloii

.
J.Hiiieni'nK , lUii'iimulUm.

< : . ( ! . IHBteniu r , NIIBII ! DUcliiirucu-
.D.D..llnlH

.
onlirubHVoriun ,

K.K.of'ni'abiiiilleiivuH , I'nouuionia-
.J'.l'

.
. Cello UP iirlpi-H. lli'llracbo.

( ! . < } . -. IlHcarxliiBu , IloiuorrbuiieH.-
II.II.

.
. Urinary mid Kidney Dlnuuiic-

B.I.I.KruitU
.

ilMi.nHCii , ntiinu-
o.J.K.Jl

.
ouBO ot Dluvilieii , I iralysU.B-

lngle
.

Bottle (orcrCO doses ), - - . .00-

Htublo Onso. tth BiclflM. Man-iAl ,
VHcrlnaryOuro Oil aiul lledlcatur, 87.OO

Jar Vulurlnury Cure Oil , - . 1.00
Sold by DruBUlitD ] or Sent Prepaid anywhcro

and in any quouiity on Receipt of Prlc-
g.unMpnmiYS'

.

' MEDICINE oo. ,
Corner William and John Stt. , Now Yo-

rk.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

JSPEGIFIC NO.I-
In me au jf r . Tbo onNtDceowful remedy for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
iul I'roitratlou , from oTtr-worlc or other cnuos.-

VI
.

|x r vl l. or STiil anai rKiMil i owd r, forts.-
bou

.
ur HuuootsTH. orgeut r"t | illourocclit-

of prlco.-llUMPlintYS' MEDICINE CO. ,
Cor. WUUam *ml John Bti. , N. Y-

.PEL
.

Centrally All the I-atf t11 Located luiprorcucut-
i.llromlwny.t

.

-lint St. , Ntuv Vork.-
AMKU1UAN

.

ANI > KUItOl'UAN 1'L.A-

N.nnPIITA

.

ANI AMVOOI tui'Bn.KH nr tii-
oIIMilII I beit and only cnp Ml < yre.crlboil byin rctminr phyrMana fir tbo cure uf-

tionorrbua and uUcharuat from tlio urinary iiwiiis ,

'tint ID t dayi , II.W per uui All J. uggl.H

SELLING SHOES
In our "shoe store" is a different affair from selling them in any other shoe store yon were ever in , The
majority of our customers know our shoe stock as well as our shoe men do. Sit down stairs any day
and you'll see shoes sold in less time and with less words than you ever saw before in your life. Hero
comes a man in a hurry. "Gimme notherpair o'them dollanmquartcr shoes.nines , and be quick about it !

"Congress or lace" ? "Lace. " "Here comes another man. "Got those Goodyear Welts in yet to fit me?
Yes sir , they came in today. " "All ncht , give me a pair of sevens , Congress ! " Here's a dead game
sport , "Say ! You I Got any o'them three nineties like the kicks on me feet"? "Yes sir. " All rigftt
dance em out. " An I so it goes. They've all been here before. When we sell a man one pair of shoe?
he's a regular customer of ours after that-

.A
.

'I ( j1 O C 'c sell you a working man's shoe , with solid sole leather insoles and
JTV . & *. > *_) counters that will give you goo.l satisfaction and save you some money.-

We

.

AT $2.50-

AT

sell a genuine Goodyear Welt Calf Shoe , that will give you
more solid wear to the inch than any other shoe you can buy. You'll
see them marked four dollars , in shoe store windows.-

We
.

$3.90-

'AT

sell the finest American Calf Shoe that it's possible to make. No five-
'

dollar shoe that a shoe man will show you , can match this shoe in any-

5particular. .

We sell the finest Cordovan and Kangaroo Shoes. These shoes are us-

ually
¬4. , "cracked up" by shoe man as the dressiest kind of shoes and you're-

"cracked" about seven dollars for 'em.-

We

.

sell the finest genuine I-'rcnch Calf Shoe. This shoe is strictly hand *$ made , the stock is the finest to be had and the price is two to three dot *

lars under the shoe shops-

.DO
.

YOU BUY YOUR SHOES HERE ? IF NOT , WHX NOT ?

AMUSKMENTG.
NOW
Tlioalor

Seventeenth nml llnrnoy Streets.

FRIDAY , SATURDAY Hpl9 7 nr.rl d .0 clllU t-

.XU
AND SUNDAY. - ,

tuitiii'ilntt JtMllncc.
The master spirit of modern faico ,

Mr , Frank Daniels
And his bis comedy cotnpanv. inc'udlm ; Itcs-

slo
-

Saiisou , presenting

LITTLE PUCK.
With :i liacKajro cur full of now Iclcns-

.1'rlcos
.

I'luciuctuncl jjiuciuotclrcli'.TSc. ' iinu H ;

balcony. 50o and TJC. A good resoivocl boat
for Ma

NGW-

ThaatrB. .
*

Seventeenth and llnrnoy Stiecta
" 2 tie Handsomest ami Safest Theatre in America"

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday . " *' .

Tlio r.-imoiis D.inclni ; llcnuty,

GKRMENGITR ,

Direct from her triumphs or seventeen incntlia
New York Cltr , usslstcd by tlio renowned

SPANISH : o STUDENTS
And n complete cast , pro cntlns Von Suppu'a onn-

nct
-

oporettii ,

THE TUOViaUY
Also OtTunbach's ono-iict comic opera

UOVK riY L.AKTERK LUGIIT.1-
'rlros

.

of reserved seatt Parquet $1 ; parquet cir-
cle

¬

"lie and ? 1. ( 'alloiy W-

e.OMAHA

.

oi'HN ruoii eio: : TO 10:11011.: M.

Take Dodge street cable past
the door.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT
SUNDAY AFTHUNOON.

Children admitted Saturday afternoon.-

FAHNAM

.

=STREET = THEATER ,

OnoWouK CummcncInK
SUNDAY MATINEE , OCTOBER 4.-

A
.

successful production nt tlio Lyceum Thc.itor.-
N

.
V , untltleil

The Old , Old Story.Ma-
tlnco

.
unit Siitunlny

Popular Pricoj 16c , 25c , 35c , GOo , 76o.

DIME EDEN"MUSEE
Corner Iltli nnd Kai-nani Struots ,

Opuu Dully fiom to I 10 p. m-

.Tlio

.

famous Juvciillo iMiiollouiil actresf , Ml-s Int-
tlul.ult( . In KDITIM ML'Ulil.VK. ' Klttputrlck-
uiully.( . Mvlss boll rln.'uri. ( Ir.lcu Cnurtliinil , wlti'li-

on. . Wall Street. Jiuiu11" II ' tllii , Incllun s.out. Don
und Mccirci'or on Irish but ; pipes.

Admission , Uno Dime-

.IDUOPOSAI.S

.

roit run KUHCTION OK
JL i-chool llulldlngs and Stonm Ilontlng U-
oIiartmuntor

-
tlio Intuilor , Ulllou of Indian Af-

fiilrn
-

, Washington. 1)) . O.hopt. Iltli , 1MI-
.So.iHMl

.
proposals , t'ndor.scd " 1'ionosals for

election of hfliool liiitldln s and stuiini lioat-
1ns.

-
. " " 9 tlio case may bo , and iicUlrcshcd to-

tlio Commlsilonorof liullan Atrulrs , Washing ¬

ton. D. O , will bo iceulvuil ut tills ollleo until
ono o'clock p , m. of Tliuisilav , October btb.-
Ih'll

.
, for thooroct on of the following school

lull dliiKS vU. : Thlrloon ( I.I ) fiamodiycliool:

liullilliiKb I on tlio Itosohnd Itust-rvatlon , h.
1) . ; 8 on the 1'lno Hld 'o UosiTV.itIon , S. I ) . ;

and I on tlio C'hoyomio Klvor Uvsorvntlun , S.
I) . Tliliteen ( ii: ) frame lii'lustrlul cottiiRiM4
on the KiiMiliml Hi'aoi vutlon , S. I ) j (j on tlio-
1'lno HUl 'u liL'Surviitlon , f , 1) . . and ono on the
Cheyenne Itlver Ui'iorvutlon , S. I ) . Ono hos-
pital

¬

biil'illiron' the I'row ( 'root Kuscrvittlon ,

R 1)) . Onulirli'k assomhly bulUlliiK , ono briok-
liOMltal bnlldlir,' , ono In Iclt laundry linlldliu ,
ana ono hrluk boiler IIOIIKO , all at tin ) 1'lno-
KldL'o AKoii"y , S. 1)) . . as per the plans and
snuulfluutloiis wlili'h m ly bo ovninlnod ultho-
olllcos of tlio "Press and DaUotan ," of Yank-
on

-
K. I ) . , the "llou , " of Omaha , Noli. , tno-

llullilurs Hoard of Trade , " coi. Tth nniU udar-
stroetH , St. I'aiil , Minn . and at the I'lno ICIdK-
oAconuy. . H. 1)) . , the Koiotmd A onoy , S , 1)) , the
Clinyimno Klvor A i'iicy , 1'nrt lleiinutt. S. 1) . ,
and tlio Crow Crook Aaunoy , CiuwUruok , H. 1) ,

lllds are also Invltod for the houtlni : ot thoh-
oaat'inllv , hosnttul and laundry hulldliiKH by-
inoaiiH of stoaiiii ajso sup ir.ito lilds for boat-
Ini

-
! tin ) iirusunt boarding hohool liulldlnirn at-

1'lno ItluKO Auunpy by moans of stoum. Itld-
dors

-
will liu roriulrod to submit uuuui.tto bills

for each bnllillni ,' , anil state the lonKthof tlmo-
prouosod to bo onnsnmud in tholr cnnatriiu-
tlon.

-
. CliliTU'lKl ) CIIIXKH. Ilai-li bid must 1)-

0aiTompunlod
)

by u curtlmiil ohoou or draft
upoiifcomo United Mates depository . or sol-
vent

¬

national biinlf. In Ihulelnity of the res-
Mencf

-
of the blddur. made piyaldo to the

order of the Commissioner of Indian Altai ,

fur nt loiiht I'Kii L'IMof: the amount of
the proposal , which chock or draft will bo for-
felled to the I'nltod Ktato * In ease any bidder
or bidders rufolvlir* an award shall fall to-

iiromtitly execute a contract with good nnd-
biillleiunt sureties , otliuru IMI to bo rutiiiiiod-
to the bidder. llldn uuuuinirinlcd by cash In
lieu of a ) i tilled ohoi-k will not bo considered.
The rlKbt U reserved to reject nny or all bldn ,

or any part of any bid , If deemed for the bust
Interest of tbo sorvlco. U V , 1U.I P. Acting-
Comiiussloiiur. . siaJUltil

UNION DEPO.T HOTEL.

Corner lOtli and Masou Strot-ts.

New building , new furniture , orcry thliu flrit
clan , unott location In the city , nil iinxlorn tin-

Iirovciiiunti.
-

. atunin I lent ijut. Cull Hull * Hull
oil llurlivrHnoplnconiivltuiii Kli-ctrlo und tobla-

Lur tounr i'irt of tlm city Try ut ami bo c'i-
Tlor ea that wulmtu thu bc-.t hou o fur thu tnonu-
ynuit uf LbtcaKu. ilitoi Iioaill Wto ll.Wpvr day

.Scntl usl , ?2 or 88 for a box or line
candles mi'l bnu-boiio , liicli ivo willsontl
you iniinciliatcly by express to any part
of the country. A box of Sweetmeats

AS A GIFT
is ( h-

oCORRECT THING
nntl alw-

aysAPPRECIATED. .

Oitr's never fall to ghc entire satisfaction.
Address ,

BRLDUFF ,

Omaha , Neb.

THE ©EilCSMLn-
nd only < iomrileio and Muttnfuctory
Vunilenncil Mlnco Alciit In tlio tlnrlict ,

CJticup tlulxtlMitee and Vrnde Iinllntlnnii-
nro ouorcil with the aim to prollt by luo popular-
liy

-
of the New lIuBiunil.] > > not lie deceived but always Insist on uo-

wo iv JJuelunti Itriind. 'I'liobcutniaOe.-
KUXI

.
> UT ALT * OltOCJUUH-

.rplilnn

.

llnhllc-
nr.ctlnloloaodir. .

a.im.J BI PUENaL b mn.O

woI.O-
OVO* n Delicate nnd Laitlnir O.lor AOdir.lnj.-

KunnWo
.

toprociiroHllANDOWllEUB ROAP wnd
2 lu stamps unit reculvo a cake by return mai-
l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
IT.OIAr.

.
. . Rrmndon Itnlls Wnlti ( the PO-

PularHooloty
-

Wiilti ) font Fltii: : to anyone
Ing UH thrco wrappers of Btmntlon ItcllH Boa p-

.Ponfl
.

lOo In ntumpii for eauiplo bottle
UtUt I'crlumt.

New
GOLD CUASP3.

Inifentions ,

loetli wlthi'iit pliitns , removable
work. ' 'Ilr. Tliroilkinortrn's intent. " No-
clropptm : down of platoa , lilto anything you
like : tooth remain llrm. .hint tno tlnni : for
mlnUti-rs , lawyer * and publicMpunliors. . I'rloo-
a llttlo more tli.m rubber plates , within roacli-
of all. Dr. llnlloy. DontlHt. has tlio Hole rlitlil-
to Uii'iilni nml Doualni f'ounty. (Jlllue. third
lloor I'uxton blook. Urn. ilia. _ _

"lw anotnlilatoiln my homework for 15 yonri ,

> M' NicuuUi Wilton 7WS Dlililunhl , ll-iH l i
V. Docturoil with niuny phyilcluiK fur 'unmlo-

eukiiini nml mod inuny rumi-illut wlilmut IxinutU .

1N e VKIIVE IIENHciiriMi me I mm xrunv uj otur !

w nil mr * ( ! w..rk ' II (ierbo Hi ' " ' * '" ' ' ;
o ilrcut NKUVK IIKAS CC ) HL'KKVIM N V-

budbT.ooaiuaal'ru lo Ilioruriwiu tit c < iuiit-o

MEN ONLY
llcur Utitor.iL I'.rU Ctt-

l f un4 |
f* ' r No h mbuf , but MiulU rro *
Kitcurt AiJiiuJ V , UUUit.LiW.

MOORE'S

LKAVKMVOUTII , Ktis. , G1500.-
Dr.

.
. J. L5. Moore My Dear Sir : I hnvfl

boon subject to nick hoatlnclio n.11 my
life. Over two yosuvs ago I began usiiiff
Mooro's Trbo of Life for it , and 1 have
never hud u case uf biclc huadiichusinco.'
c.xcopt when the mediehio was nt ono
end of the road and I at the other. It ia
worth moro than money to mo. I heart-
ily

¬

commend it to all sufferers of siult-
headache. . Very truly yours ,

W. B. LllK ,
Pastor 1st Haptist Church.-

Mooro's
.

Tree of Mfo , n putltlvo euro tor .'{ IJnay
and Mror Coiupl tint anil all ti ooJ ilhoiUv liuoila
nay to niiltor tTlion you onn uro t ur uiliu Uoom'l
Tree of i'lfo. t'uuGroit l.tfii Ituualrr

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878 ,

I"BAKERS0'S( [ (! '

from which the excess of
oil has lieun removed , ill

Absolutely JPuro
and it i Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
nro used in its preparation. It lina
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is therefore far moro
uconomical , cos'.intj less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , IASHY: DIOKSTUD,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health ,

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. DAKER & CP , , Dorchester , Mass ,

DR , McGRHW ,

BII301AUIBT
Sixteen Yean Kiporlonco In tha TrcAtiauDt of-

tormi of

3ViU DISEASES
Skin ll omoi liml Kiiin lo Ilhuimi I-mlloi frorn

2 to I only. Tru.iliin nt by corruii Dinl iioj.-

OUJoo.

.

. 14 and Farna n Htj. , Omalu , Nob-
.Kntraiituoucllhuritruol.

.
.

. ' ! '. HCI.IX t.nrllAI D'H IIIIIK.NTAbJ-
KKAM( , UK IIAUICVI. IIKA U I IFIKII.-

lirimtiiiiTnn
.

riinpln' . Krrck-

.uurjr

.

blunlth on-
4UUtT , Mill lIlllHl-

UUCtlOII. . It
10 % thu ttrit cf l
Ivan anil li 10-
Jmi mint , iull lt
tubu tur ltl picp-
.irl

.
mule Aruil-

Hi ] tuuiittrrmt uc-
tlinlluriiitine. . Jir l
A. Buyir ulil Ui n
iuily ufllivlututlcn-
n.ntl( | nl ) "Aiyuu-

UiIixHlllUMttlirm ,
1 ' .

Inutlnrnirul 01 U-

tloiik. . " Kor l0 t r
fancy Quvili l e J*

'iilKlV5liuiIlr.j7; riiiutjunci81. N , Y-

.XVMYTliMI

.

Aui-nU to icll the I'lnlejJ-; i> 1 1MJ I'liilhi-il.lna Iliuonlr Iliiuom *
liiTciitvillhut lioMn tha ololhci wlthuul plnn a per *

fcclnu'iu'K patuiit rtuinitlr litucil , iuH onlj b-

uni'iit > , to wliuni tlio * * i liulvi ) rlk'ht li Klvi'H '" ' * f-

crlptut Ucnti w will lumla m.rapla line IJT umll-
jaUudrtulnr * prlio ll miul tcriu * touKunt * ecu' "
rour l-rril rr nt once A iilren TIIK I'INf.KS-
atLUTIIUaUMi CO. , II U mi ubl.Worc l *'


